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BKITIMM AND A.HEKICAN 1TEA.T1
NAVIGATION CO MP .!*¥.

NEW YORK TO LONDON
The Steam-*hip BRITISH

QUGKN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*. H. N. ,commander..Thi*
splendid Steam-snip, burthen
901# tons, WW» horse power,
Mill tail for the remsiDder of
the year, lr«m thi* port «n

Mm
Itl Oi l'OUKK,
lit DECEMBER,

tad from London and Portsmouth,
1st SEPTEMBER,
1st NOVEMBER.

for freight, (af which thi* *hip will take 600 ton*,) or pa»-
*<ge, apply to WADBWORTH k SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
No good* will be received ou board without an order from

the Agents.
Letters from any part of the United States and the Canadas,

-an He forwarded through the Pi»<it Office, as postmasters arc

authorised to collect the ship postage.
iu eiperienced Surgeou is atlac' d to the ship.

Plans o the robins may b«* seen a* the otfioe of the Agents
STEAM Bl-TWEEN NEW VOKK VND BRISTOL.

THE Steam Ship, GREAT
WES I'ERN, 1340 tuna, James
Ho,ken, R. N., Commander, is

appointed t^ sail as follows :.

Prom Bristol.'24th August,
Ifttli October.

r
Fuiin New York.31st Sep-

.i - t' mher. 18th November.
Fare, to Bristol. including Wines, &c. In Main Saloon,

Cuddy aud '>eck tttate Rooms, Thirty fire Guineas ($103 33.)
Is Fore Saloon. Thirty Guinea* (f> 40.) Steward's Fees, jt'l
10s ($6.M.) Children under 13, and Servants, half price. No

8 coud Cla-s or Steerage Passengers taken. An experienced
Surgeou is attached to the Shi,i
For freight or passage apply personally, or bv letter, to

RICHARD IRVIN,
ku*0Jw 96 Front-street

i'Kanaat-l.antic stfTui sine CM.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam snip L1VKR

I- TOOL, 1150 tons burthen

ami -JW horse power, R. J.

Favhku, R. N., commander.
- . is appointed to sail :<s follows :

l*r<rm Xnu York. Prom Liverpool.
18th May. 20th April.
6th July. 13th June.

Mtii August. 1st August.
19th October. °Jlst Septesiber.
14th December. lith November.

fare to Liverpool, thirty five guinea* ($lt>3 33) in the aft.
t^d thirty gainei* ($140) in the fore saloon. including wines
and all stores No secoud class pa««engers taken. Children
andcr 13 sad servants halfprice.
An experienced ^'irgeon accompanies thi* ship.
For p-tssace or freight, apply personally or bv letter to

sis \BM. BELL St CO. Agents, 1 17 Ftmon »t., N. Y.

I PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALlANt.
w i' Direct, » ilbout Landing. Pa«*eugers will

"~cr"-'~ fmd ihia the most rout enieut aranuemeut, as

they will not be molested by the I luilm; «r receiving passen¬
gers by the way; Ilk ir bajgage being also mure secured, as

t»agg >ce room will he locked on leaving Lite wharf, an-. nst opeuud
i. b'iI th>- arriv-fl of the b^at at Albany.
The new au<l tut tailing ®teamhoa! ROCHESTER, Cspt.

St. John, leaves the ''ler between the foot of Cortland an.l Li¬
berty street*, this afternoon, Wedwsdiy Sep ember 1 1th, at

Are o'clock
Fsr BaMMge or freight apply to the <"a|>tam on board, or to

? ROOKF. A FOWKS, corner of West and Libert* »trcet.«,
fcr to P. C. 8CHULTZ at the office on the wkarf.

All j;ood* freight, ha>k hills, specie, or wt'ier property taken
or -.hipjied on board of tins boat, hiu t be at the ri«k of tiie or. li¬

ars (herrnf. it

PEOPLES LINK FOR ALBANY..
-

al th« u-umI Uii4ii|i.^TlM mw noil
elegant steamboat UTU \, Cnpi Trtirsdell,

will leave the pier. fo. t of Libtrty *treet, on

Thursday, 1-th Sept-ml>er, at & Vlock.
F irtreight or pa»* ige.. apply t<. m KOOK & FOV\rKF.tf, cor¬

ner of W»l an) l,'''-ri> PKTKR P. 8CHULTZ, at

.Jie o'fii* "»r .4.. . fi tn n n Word
N.B.. VII go .>»-. fr. ighl, b«(F t, hanli Kill*, <p»cit, or my

otlMi aintf oi' |»n>t<erly. taken only at ihe risk of the owner#
< noreof. mv9f-7m

,,^ koij'thkiin daiLvmail link
Norfolk Ckar'.ejton, S (J.. Petersburg. hb<(
Hi< limond..The steamboat* ALABAMA.

Kk'iNTUL KY and JkiWCM, ail bottl»of vpeed aad accommo¬

dation, will comiueucr running daily ou llie Ant April, between
baltimore Norfolk , mid Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o

'vpear'* wrhari < very aA.moon at 3 o'r.lock, or immediately af¬
ar the arrival of the car* from Phi'ailelnhia, and will arrivt
aeit moruiug it Portsmouth in tiaie for the ear* fnr Wiliaing
too, and theure >tenuibo <t< to Charleston. Returning will leave

rtsmouth every day after the c*rv arrive from the South. and
reach Baltimore ti**( norning >¦> tune far the car* far Phila
Delphia.

tiiew inwU riiu la connection with tha wt II known *te»n.

fncket* tieixgia au I Smth Carolina which leave Norfolk
evtry 8%lurd«t lor Ourlotou, giving travellers a choice. They
alto ruti in conu^ction with the Jitnic* Ri»er boat* to Pe»er»-
>urg and lirhmotfl. ^tr«»i;rr« are informed (old traveller*
Inowl ike t his i» lh« chinj est and 'no*t comfortable route for
vouthcru tra eller* a* tl.err an 110 chang> . from car*, *te.»m

koatt, md itai, .* ir de -d «C nigM, a* on the Waskiiist ni

route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
eodimuiiii' willp itroui«» Miens. in triving e«)ual faciHHc* and
. ¦oerior eofnlbrl

Pa»*ig- nd fare to Xtwli k. >h ll»HNW BROWN,
o'M-*' Agent

^ KXCt USIO > to v»l»rew»hurj , Longbr^nrh
'

01 4 C)r. <a Hod"-, on Sunday Augmt Ith.
Th« !*t«aint>i :t Saratoga, Capt. Wilcoi

will leave iIh linit "I f 01 il *ti ret at 8 o'clock, foot of LiWrt?
street *t half (mat h and Hiitrrv at # b'clock. Returning will
!««v« Red Bank at 4 u'ehick F M.

Thi* K*eur*i«wi wilt gi . p-r» n* an ''pporlunity to drive
-D.1 hath at t'*« Ocean H :mi ami return «arly in the evening.
Pa*sage each w iy. 1A r»n«« jel9 ini

i lie * 1>. \ MHOAT WAMI, \i. N
havi iliti'outinne.l running between New
> rk uid A Iban v, will rnwmt her regular

tri|H between \ew Vork <nd Nrwtoirg on Monday the IMt
.Mtant, Iraving New Vortt rvery M nday and Thursday alter

(toon, at A o'clock, atxl Newb<irg every Toev'ay and Friday
vftertHH.a at mi o'clock, t«Hichili4 a tiie intermediate laoating*
to receive ligln freight and p«*»euuer*

N. U.. *11 freight, o.jguajjr, l>an\ bill*. >»r upecie tnvit he at
.toe n*k of the ow aer*, tt lev* a kill of lading 1* ;iuu Uierrfor
er the good* be entered OI the book* of tl,<- Boat.

CRAWFORD, MARTIN k CO.

BW8T0N h Nlivt VORK KXPRF.88 PA< KA(»t CAR.
N'>t»c» to Mer hint* and ;»H Rotine** Men.

WILLi \Mh II ARNDKN, having m»de ar-

ratigentent* with the Vew York and Hoeloti
T r»n*pOt tation. Mi4 Slonington awl Providence

Rail Hoad t'oinpanif ., will run tear through
from B V<n to \ Vork.and vice ver*v'«

¦.gton Rail Road, with Ihe Mall Train, *^all). for the train

fort«t>oN of fffteeie, *mitll |>aekage« of li.iodi, and hurdle* <>f

allkiu'i. Pa«t»ac « vent by thi. Line will be delivered early
jo tlv- following morning, at any part of the city, free of

ekargc. A mpiniU* agent will accompany the car, for th»
.ui p<rve of purchasing g»o«l» «nd r< lleeting draft«, note* an

Mil* . utd wttl tmnv iet ary otlier k«fiMM, that m«y be rn-

trv»«ted to Ms chnire.
Packafea for 8alem. Lowell, Atv'i«v»r, and \Vorr»«ter M*.;

'ort»a»,vvnh *»d <'or.c<i*d. N U.; diner, Attguela. Portland

li" Me., will be f»r* in»w»diately on their arri-

»al is BoaUiii
All I'arkng«a mwti be tent to Office, No. J U'-aJI ilreet. N"e

Yolk.
i\arrti*!v« r».

< Je*ft' Bond It Ron*. 1
8ryao». dtiirgi* It Co., I
John K. Thave; li Broth. I .

Nathan Hale, F^. Bo,T

J. W. 1 'I ark kKo.
B B M
John T- Vmith k t'o. t

R. H. Wtmlow, N*w Yorr.
lame* W. Hale, )

N. AM package, and bundle* mn«t he mnrktd lo hi* car*

W n. F tlarnden 1* alone re<|«>r><tiMe Cnr the !..*« or injorv
.f any article or |w«perty e.ommitled to hi* eare; nor i* an?

txk aafiimeil by, or ran any be attached to the Boeton and New
York Tr»n*portatiou . oinpany in wW ttevnur* hia crate 1«

to he transported, mrev|»»ci to it, nr il* c«utent*,*t any time

jllMa
a PF.KKARII.L, VKRPLANK"
POINT. t<RA«»V POINT, HI NO <41 Vt>
TARK VTOW N,DOB B H F F R R Y.H A *

T1N«M AND Y ON K KM .*..The new and tplendin *te<m> oat

EOBCIDHHO. Capt D. Hay wo.id, will leave the foo' «.fPrK
n«on *tmet. (eat above Bvrclay.) t« err morning, (Frl-lay *.

reptetl,) at 7 o'rWwk. *toppuig al llie Old State Pri«m whatf
,it*h way Returning, will leave Peekekill at 1 o'clock.

Breakfkr and Dinner on hoard.
P. 8. In ortler to afford jia^engrr* more ti»» to spend m »h»

..ffeeent places, the RoerimkA will lenre Pvekskill al 1 o'clock
(tbr tWa trip only.)

f M- tlie <aee«>o«uM>d»tiivo of p^*enf»r», «ke will n j*e a trip
A0 IflVlfeff M a4off
I For furlh«w Wbrr»i»t ion, in^nire of HAWKINS k WIL-
LlAMftOR. Ho. W Weat strnei, where pncJtag's freight, kc.
w#| he re*aro4 fbr tke boat. jy»y

rkoulaR mail line for hub-
TON, Daily, (Snud^ys uccpbiV at 4 P. M.,
from Battery Place Pi«r No. 1, North Ri¬

ver, via Stoningtea, Newport aud Providence.
" Ma»saahusetts, Capt- Cnmstock
" Rhode Islaud, <""apt. Tkayer.
" Narragauset t, Capt. Chittl.
'* I'roviaeuce, Capt. Woolsey.
.' LimugUn. Capt. Vauderbilt

One of the above Boats will leave New Tori. «4«*i It, «xrept
#uat)ay.

Passengers <ui the arrival of the Steniatr* at Stoniugfon,
may lake the Rail Road Csrs and proceed with the mail iinme-
diatrly to Providame or Boston, or may continue iu the steam¬
er, via Newport, aud lake the rail road can ut Providence for
Boston.
The stramer Providence, Capt. WooUey, will leave this

afternoon, Friday, 13th ai & ./clock, from Pier No. 1, f r

Stoningtou; and the Lexin.rt m, Cupi. Vauderbilt, at the >amt

time, from Pier No. 1, for Newpori and Proriilei.ee direct.
['aaseugers, oe their arrival at Providence, can t.iketh" regu¬

lar Rail Roac Car/ for Boston. au^29
wv N KWYORK N KW AK Iv7 iiE LVILLE
' AND ACQUACKANONK.-On and alter

Sept. 17tli, the Steam boat Pwnsaic will run
between New York and Newark in connection with the Steam¬
er Olive Branch Kt NemaiU, which boat will be in readiness
on the arrival of the Passaic to carrj patsenier* aud freight to
Btlville and Acquacsanouk, .¦.nd leaves as follows, viz.

Foot of Barclay it. New York, I Centre wharf Newark,
10 o'clock A. M. 74 o'clock A. M.

4 P.M. | 1 j P. M.
On Sunday the passengers will le;ivc,
9} o'clock A. M. | 74 oVIook A. M.
4PM 3P M.

Fair >o Newark 16}, Belvillc 26 aud Ac<|u»ek;uoiik 31}-, all
kinds of freight taken on reasnnable term*. auS0

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE.

Ceraer of Pine and South street*.
The subscribers having completeit their arran^ments, for

the year 1839, for the purpose of bringing out Steerage passen¬
gers by the transient ship* as well as by the Packets, beg leave
to inform their frienls and the public iu general, that first class
ships will be despatched from Liverpool for tUis port weekly,
by which conveyances Resiileuts can send for their friends from
Ireland, England, Scotland and Wales, thus affording an op
portuaity to h«ve th«m brought out by Ike packets or by Iran
stent ships, as heretofore, at a much reduced rate of ptssnge.
The coaMUiliMtira 4»eiween »tii» nort aud Liv-rpnol is now

brought so close by the Steam Ships that those sending for their
friends have everx facility.e» usual in all cases wliere the per¬
son sent for declines coming, ihc money will be refunded to
those from whom it may be received on t tie sr returniujj us the
passage certificates.

K«r further particulars applj (if by leier post paid) at th
officeof the subscribers. KAWSON &McMUKRAY.

cor. Pine and South sts
The subscribers also, beg to state thai iu ><JdiU<>u to the

above, they are ngeiitsfor the regular packet ships sail iig from
this port, as follows
For LONDON, on the 1st. 10th and JAih. each month.
LIVERPOOL, on the l*t,7tf», 13th, 19th and Jdth of each

month.
NEW ORLEANS weekly.
MOBILE ilo
SAVANNAH, do
CHARLESTON, do

All of which are first clsss ve»«»ls, hy which passage can be en¬

gaged for the above Ports, on the utost reasonable terms.
. u24 eod

PACKETS FOR HAVRE.SECOND LINE.

Tlie ihips of this line will continue th> ir departure from
N«w York on the 1st. «nd will sail from Havre on the 44th
of e.ich month, during the year, thu»:.
k ioni New York. Ft i Ilhrre.
I»t January ) Ship UTICA, C 24t Uruary
l.t May \ Capt. J. B. Pell, 0 J4th June
Ut September y ( J4lii October
Ut February 1 Slop CHAH. CARROLL, I 24 th M;.rth
1st .June i Capt. W. Lee, ? ,4th July
Ui October j ( J all Novnub'r
Ut March 1 Ship ERIE, i Mtli April
UtJuly J Ci|>t. E. Ftiak, ^ 24tli August
Ut March 1 Ship F.R1K., i -24tli April

> Capt. E. Funk. 24lli August
Ut November ) ( J4th December
Ut April j Sfiip BALTIMORE, i i4th May
Ut AlgMt / C apt. J as. Kunck, -J4tli September
til Dectmtier ) ( MUl January

'lit" »-<. iwtioodalious of these S'iip« are not lurpatsea, com¬

bining all that inav he required for com&irt. I'i.c ym« !'
cabin pa>»a«e is *100 Paaseng'-r* will be supplied with every
requisite with lh« r*cepf|ou otwiM) and liquor*.

t Jo.nU intruded for theae vessels will be forwarded by the
*i'h*criaer, free from toy other than the evpen»e* actually
incurred on them. For I'mebt or pa»«age, applv lo

BOVB k HINCKEN, Agent*,
tl J f No. 9 Tonlaae BurVluu:

FiFR SAVANNAH. Brig Line.. I oe . legant hrs"
class t'**t sailing bri* MADISON, Capt. Fenu^l,
will potilivaly cle-sr at aitove her regular da). For

cabin oj *taer*ge p usage, baring elegant accomodation*. apply
on board, foot of Maiden lane, or to

KAWSON «c McMURRAY,
*13 corner of Plat- .1 tid S.>utli »t«.

x itfk. MOBILE i'A< KET, CITT LINE.(tow to the

kR/JV VVuarf..The legant fast sailing r«gul ir p ickt-t bri*
MOBILE, Capi. James Hart, bar 111$: Ilia ge-te»t

part of her careo eng-ifp-d aad gome on hoard, will l>e disp itch¬
ed without d lay H or cabin or slserat; p<s*agc', having
rle.-ant act oinmodation*, ap-dy on board, between Pine *t. and

Murray'* wb.irf, or to II V*VS,)N k McMUnllAY.
(1*4 corner of Pin< ami South «t*.

WAN 1 ED.A good S'hooarr, of a linhi draugnt of
fcTySy. Kiir and of from 00 to 109 ton* bnr then toproieed
"Wifc to l»ie South and I >ail lor return <o a port in the

vitiu-iynfNew York. Apply to BOYD It HINCKEN.
.13 aty Wo. ITootine BniMlm
» FOR CADIZ .The «ii|»erior fast-tailing coppered

*,H' eo|iper-fasf»ned Slop SARAH St AH SIM A
J L* Uirdorr, Ma«ter, will be promptly di.patched.

For freight or pattage, lor which »he haa el- c ut .ircmntoda .

lions, at.ply to BOYD fc IIEWKER.
iu 9 T»n iw- Buildiaf.

FOR LI VERl'OOL.New Li -e lirgnlai I'aeket 01

KT iSb JMh September. The . legegant I'acact Ship hi rt-

dan. C&ptaia A. F. Dr Pcjrvt r, oflOUO tou* burthen,
will «.<il a« atn.ve h'or freicbt ur pwttr Jiatmtr accommoda¬
te n« uu quail- d for *ulriidor or cotniort, hiiji v rui bo,r<l at
Orle »n»W arf fuot of Wall »tee t or lo E. K COLLINS
It (^o. 4 South .trei I airi7

I'lie I'-tcket Snip f}»rrick. Captaii E Palmer, wil «ur*"d the
4bt ridui, and -ail on the *?6th October au*7

,-L, ^ For .NEW >nLfc\NS P«iln.l) Ur.t Re-jpTat
p nket I .o-n«<aiia ami N» * York I lit*..The f.i»t

-'.'>¦.* 4i'i,ige- ppered and -'npierfu 'it"l fhip S\RA-
T «>\. Hathaway, maatt-r, having mo»t of h»-r cargo en|p. ed

wi I ml immediately. For freicht or pataagr havina »ianJ-
*->me lurai'lhed a< nmm -Utn«. applv on l-urd at Orlean*
. I. <rf, loot of Wall street. E. K. COLLINS k CO.

>4 M South Mreet.

« \ RLTON HOI IV, BROADWAY, -i> LET.
Th<* U->t«l »it<iat«d on the hi«he»i groun- ami in the
mutt laobtun ible nart of Broad way ; corner of Leo»«r<<

.trert an I evtending to Aenaon «tr«et. I.y it< location and ar-

ran^» .11tu 1 it ia wall ealcwliled for the acc-immodatiou of fa n-

i|ie». The private p'rlot* ban from ne to thr» e bed nn'mi

attaehad. There are over IflO h 4 rooms with Ire places. The
dinnsg n>m i« M leet bySOf-et, OBttliiit with an nftce.
kit1 hen and f -iitries an the time II -or. Th» Cooking ap|i:ira-
11* i* fully equal to a «y in this couatr^. There are 'arg* r 00

oaUret 'eri-i, and a w» 1' of good water with force pump, by
wt.ieh »s iter may he coave ed to each itory, *ith all "ther nr.

rangemeats and fisture» required in th' eslabli,'imenti of the
liiinl F -r term* nsquire of JtlsHUA H'aLKER. South

Sharp street, Bsltimor* } or a( No, IU. Liberty itiaet, N.-w

Yorh Hi r if

D~y«ry 'si a \ N ( 1 I N DIBOEs'tION.. Shei maa* Dm
ner L< aeage* are the only effectua' r« m«<l> for thee# too

prevalent romplaint*. Rep ft* are made dail* »f euie* effect-
<-d thn-uib them, when every oiher remedy failed
MRS. JONES. OF Rt M HKBTER. while in Ihi* city la*«

lune. wis im'vr -u to try a bot, %1'houtjh sin h«' given ii|< all

hopes of ever lading any relief Shi; ha I tuBrttd fe m Djs
- psia for nearly f<"ir vears, Mil at lim»* to bad aa to f» I
life a bur* hen. -iot being «hle to eat any thing without suff' ring
severely f. r too of three hour* afterward*. She we* to reduce-
in flo-h. and *<1 we,h she could auly ro«Me ubout with freat dil*

cully. She i* now wrM.nerlteth has returMd, aim «he is »*

ic iriy and 'il»omi*ig (U in her )oiithful days Three hove* of
Sh»emiu't Mnner L<>«enfm have done it. If thev will cari

.uch case«, what w II |l-ey not cure 1
MR. STENCEH from New Lord-m, Conn., a priat'r bx

trade, ihi'ei thi« city to eo<i*uli some of our .*e'ebtBU<l ph>»>
1 ia»t». H' ka-l Veen severely iflnud or over tw-i ye «r* *ith

>«sp-p»is. lira Hmiih, Rufrn and nti er« exhausted t-oir
. ..ill withimt eiTrnt. At la*l he tried the Dinner L 'fen(cs. and

is u-iw *. I Yea that are sufferiit^ fr m Dvspepvia neeil not

-lespalr, liul K » al »nee to th« Me icated Lntenge Wareh- i»«- ,

HKt Nas 01 -t., anl fvt a hot of SIIK 'I ^Lltf M t)Uf*F.R l.fr
/fl.Vb'KS am! be lured .*J(

a« lM.OKIXi. l-r.litKliKAl H a | K aPEKMA
T SENT BRt)WN OR HI. At K.- K-d or grey hair may

e x;ri»ian*atly colored a rich and glatay hrowa oe M*«k,ht a

mgle irppU«»ti"» of Mahom edH Turkish I >yr am* instead ot

(ijuria* the hair, a* mo*t preparation* da, it improve* M* ay
»«ranee a«drau«e* it lo grow «er7 Ititariaully. Sajattiath*
'patatlon ^f tM» article thai or4rrt have h«^i rereivest for il

ram American gentlemen retidio* ia Cantos, who have sett*

HStoril* teeted iteelBcscy while
<nd «d< whaleaale and retail at

MVtONB. I«B Braadway,
afS-y Afea*» far the Otit> d Statoe ofAmmm.

CARTER AND THORP,
BMk, Job anil < nluloaaie printers,

No. 68, Exchange rla^e.

BOOKS. Pamphlets. ( arils, Circulars, llarnJ illt, Cata*
log'te,, Ainl every description ot Mercantile, Law or No¬

tarial Blank*, eaecutcd ou th« *<u>st moderate term*
Mtatr*. Carter and l'horji rtturu thanks for the very liberal

patronage hitherto extended to th.-ia, and would respecifullv
inform the public, that ae their type, pre.*«», are entirely
"'f ind «»r the most approved style, they entertain but little
doubt of giving aatitfactiou It* all who uuy entrust them with
order*.

(Xjh Be particular, No. 58 Ktt hange Place. sfi-lm*

coughs, coughs,
coughs.

TUOli ^ANDS will suffer from severe Coughs, Cotde, Sic.
caught during the heavy rain ye»terda> . and many w 11

tind an u iinely grave from cou'amplion arising frora slight or
severe ci !d*. unless they resort to a timely use of tome sure itid
certain medicine. None can he better than fHERMAN'S
COUGH LOZENGES. Tiny are the wuly medicine thai
Bever fail*. Read the following case and be convinced. It it
only oue among 1 luidred*. Do net delay, but get a bo* at
once

REMARKABLE CURE OF CONSUMPTION..Mi.
FH 'M?>k)N, fruui Ni-tv Li ndon went last fall to the South (hi
secount of lit ^ health, it wan re c<> mmended as the oaiy chance
for kiln to prolong his lilr, a* he was thought to be in the last
stage of consumption. After spendiug the winter there, he re¬
turned somewhat better, hut about a mantb since his symptoms
became greatly aggraialed, so that he was not expected to lire
from d iv to day. A friend of his in the city had heanl so much
sfeou' the cures perfoi nied by Sherman's Cough Loaenges, he
..urchased and sent him a box, which g*ve him greU relief afWr
the fc-»t dose, and before he h id taken the second bos, he was
%bl<».< ittcnJ to his busij«ss. This adds another to the hun-
¦traOi, .jy, thousands, thb1 ire living wiiu*»»es that Sherman's

. '.ugh Lozenge* witl et.e consumption. Wholesale aud retail,
at 196 Nassau st., one donrabuve Ann. aul7

Buck LiN s patent railway booking stovT.
As the season is approaching for housekeepers to supplt

themselves with thi« us-fi I and necessary article, their atten¬
tion it solicited, bet" ri purchasing, to the Railway Stove, as

being altogether the hut in the markc* for the purpoees of
cooking. Hundreds have been sold in this city within the last
12 months, and in every instance as far as kuown, have given
perfect satisfaction.
Also for sale, the "Or' at Western" Cooking Stove, for

slops, steam boats and hotels. It is now exhibiting at the Me
ehaaict' Fair, Cattle Garden. L. KIELD,

t®-lm* -J31 W-ter -trert.

Dn. AMOS o. HULL'S OFKU E t VESEY K'i RKET.
Ekciusiv- ly devoted to the curr <1 Meruia. aud Prolapsusof the Utera*. .Kn txperienrrl Surgeon, a gradrata ot th«

Univi r>iis of t H» - Htate, in e« u'tint ai'i ud.o c.
I'll'* I'slahliil .n nt, fivorxi.ly known in t).is fity for ti ore

tl' >: ii-.. i- p iirmn-' il liy the arilic^ faculty, to whose
!». npii]i< His itt i ig.ily »uc(e«-fui career is solely attributable.
P.i.up < ti, rijil.iu'iiv tlic "sUPPORTEB to he hau on calling
aea'x-ve.

"

* VE8EY STREET, A8TOR HOUSE.
stiif.

\TOTICm.The Subscriber offert fer sale oa very favora -|JL\ ble terms.
500 jsair t cry lest made ;-.ud warranted barouche springs
500 " '. " *' steps
500 sett " " " bows
.20,000 Ihs. maHeaW <¦ rhcaMiugs
.J.»0 *et I ha* ''i< 'i id irh asles, warrant J
5.00' (i <it" V'Tin " it wood tMr;.'.^s
lo (!. |.>i! I ited u br^ss do
t>) % in* lii f inilitny 1 its and stirrups
10<i tio taitule clotii
40, is cearh aee, assoi ti J: togetliT witli afull assort |

meat ol milery »nd coach hardware, and Newark HialUabli
castings. JNO. J. SUMMEkS,
Jjt l iliftl* I34t Water it

THE CHEAPE»T"-S
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
Hnviug the aioitet tensive and splendid stock of Cloths, Cassi
iu> rrs, Vestiugs and 'suriHuer » roods in this city, which will b«

m « it up iu thc.mo<t elegant style at the shortest untier, at Um
following pricts. cash oil deliver), at the well knowa

CASH TAILORING ESTA BLl -iHMK.NT OF
.%. F. .«

[lsti jam ICS V TtVLi>a,]No. 68 Maiden Lane and No. II Liberty rt.
list or raicKt.

Supertiur black, blue or fancy colored Dress
Con's. $14 te 91

()*atl*u'etit° Sumsner ('oats, from M
wiueiaiere IHi;u!<ii«», sarS4 ty of put .era* wil

colore, $4Ml*t>k
V sttofsilks,»atius. velvets. e.is»iineres,M sr-

tetlles, V»l« Lt:as or I'inbci Cloth, $2 35 U $t
The public will ub ate observe the ab '»e pricet are 76 pet

cent 1 efow the .rdmary prices of Mer han» 'I a;l«r*. je9S-v
JB. IRW1 \ Si . o., M> mber* »>l ilie Jtoval IJnllrir of 8nr

. grub*, L >u«I. o. continue lu !»¦ < ikultrd on delicate di»-
eas< s in ail llisir i im us «'*. - < 11 irvffir 204j F allot it
where, from the commit arr .,ie Mut of their room per-
son* laburin;; wider del iplainU can be treated, wi#i
secrecy and -afetr-

J. 0 Irwii f i . cmselves thM in all case* of lb*
mo«t violent v< 11ere.1l nkicli h-ite hitherto fallen under then
notice, tlieir treatment without mercury his Win uiott mc
ccssf'ul ami ifired}. They need u. t, by certificat**, direct th«
public alttntiwn to their superior iiraetice in tho*e disease*. a*

their rrpulatiou in this eity i* well kn«>«n and respected by
these who had occattun to confide in their honor. It i« strongly
recommeoded to female- who are i i he habit of using I heir
Deohslruent rill*, that no more than two should lie taken on

any occasion, a* more might p*odiice elfi cts which those who
would be mothers arc desirmit to avoid. A pr» vrutative c in he
had.recent cases cured in two day* Tbo»* who h ive iwjured
Iherntrlvas by a secret and destrii' tire habil, can obtain relief
Solvent security is all that e ill he required until a cure shall
l>« effected. Le'ter* post paid detni'iug the nature of the rem

plaint, and cover 1,5 a amiable fer, will be immediltely attend¬
ed to, and inediciues, with full directions, for*aple<> »« he
p.irtie*. auM

>KW INVF.NTKD

PREMIUM
WIGS AND SCALPS.

1 I.IHKHU' IH. inrit'S all weari rs and COimmii set t»

ia^m't Hi* ne a lv invented ventilating and perpetual fctttni
which, f-f »l (ram -, lighti.c** and durability, may b> I

»l»t-ej| uttioac the first prod 'iel ion* of modern art. la their ma
nufactnre the\ differ from all ot icrs e» er made here. TI* bair
lieing <1011) inserted, am' so e Hj distributed a* to appear
just isamng from the skin. In th> ir form ihey enter no mor»

of the hmw than the natural hair doe* ; mid I svine no metal
lie spring, all disagreeable presence is obt tiled. Thay ar*

parti* uUrly recommended to those residing in a srarm dim lie
.a the) eau be made snly one eusrc wei^lit and thin as g**ea-
atar.

For this inventus*, and the aiiv Ullages conducted w.th it, the
V >eicaa liistiiut t the first premium, and competent

|..uf ssional ju«i|ei *.«* r pronounced them the vety acme "f
p-rfechon.

Hair' atting Hooma,2f17 Broadway, corner of F niton street
an I ti- 1 01

jfjOVKL OALLKRY AND SALOON !!-K#r the e«k]
la hiHon and sale of all kinds of °)omeslic and Foreign Dry
Omul* at the low> st possible price.

Sothmg Itk* it in IK* I'ntlrtf .Stiller. !
TMs establishment ( H'm Vai.ns. J9I (ir<nd street, in the

ci*y nf \es» York) posa* sses facilities, exteM, b*auty. aad gen¬
eral arraug« m'sti. not esju died by an\ tl'ing of the kind in this
cm- try. « mulurt. d upou principle* perfectly enmt .b'e, the
cuslnw r. »fl"r tradicgonce here feels perfect cnnfi'leiiee, per-
f cth at bom* as no jeck- >) ing is alio wed. and,no second price
i» eve* made tii»d»ran) circumstance an) kind f good* can be

pnr a«ed with toe gr- ite.4 aecurt y i
even if the purchaaei is

iMi*-qiii' nted with tic»*l e of th< article required.
The fall trade will ajM-n on a a-a'e, amlettent. unequalled by

any rrtail eatibltshment in the hist >ry of dry ,.001!*:.
Lot* quant itie*. l-«ad», stacks mountains of fnods of eve- y

kiad, dome- tic and foreign, rare -nd beautiful silk < and satin*
broche and ra»limere sKawU Lupin's superb French mennoes

mous«eli"e e lames, Haiony de l-sines.-British mrrinoe* a*d
C i|ic r«, embctd' tie*, l«ce« ( Kn>lial» thread! aad hca |{Oo<ls

gmei all*.
Wixillen clolb*». ca**imire«, siittinets and vrstings, flannel*.

Slaoaets, eo i««t« rp«in« q ilti and Cumfortcri, tsble linen*,
furnitur * ilintiitw*, fringe*, ft
.^LO K1* .The aeaaou will c >wmene« with -XKt nevel use¬

ful a»t esgaat rlo -ks WM V \NN8 I#l (iramiHtreet.
>f.|W* between Allen awl OrchariL

S l UDV OF Bi)01TkI''FTN«1, « Cedir ".irect.
nesr Broa Iway..tj. C. MAHSU, Accountant. .«ntinues

o 'iive Practical Um'M in this most necessary branch of a

o- r mtile e lui-a ion. Also, to o|>en. cloae or adjust aeconnt*,
d to wr<te Mj> b»k«.
Tl»- couise nl in tructi >n ihrongti whirls the pupil p«t*e«
tin rwa>:My ..ractical ; and ihe pa Iawn of good capscit) who

lavote* shout three w eka to the stndy will he qualified to

seep correftlv a >d » 1*-^ an 1 » Ihe n eir utsiif an\ loisine**.
rh» stud n peacticafl) opeu« c >i»dnc»*, eloses and re-open*

*. I »f >artoee*hui aecount* , ha* brought before him moie

ihan a hundred different business transaction*, each of which
1* a subvert of remaeii coi>er*«tion and study; he become 1

¦"ans'har seith the variwii arc >unt btwih* from acl»«l use or ee

-eenee, with trial bala*ee«, balance sheets vsneia M rcan ili
i'eiilstio«s in F.ifiM'o* of Pay* nla, ¦.iecownt, and intcraa {

F.vc.hanga, Inaur^ac, ke he.
C C M WOHK^.

(Intr- ilnced in > . T. P Hchool*.)
" The *eiene< of Double > ntrs Book ke«i>it<| SimpliAed."

\ itandard aork. *iir»nh edition. 'lOO n>g»*s a> .> fl 'J>
' P»« Art of Rnlr< llook-fcee-ii»g. lmpro»e<t by th<

t«tf*die«ion of the Pro f #f Balance t ^>a 7»e.
'¦ A L*ctarr on the «tnd) o . > li he. ninf with Balance

^ha»>C" A neat pw»pfclet, iBpa. Itmo , prtct IBcla.

(1- ti kJ | CHALLENGE!!!.LEROY'S SfUCIFlQUE
FRANCAISE, (or French Specific.) for Ui«

t Juitorrlima, Gleet*, female complaint., aud all dischergei ol
hi- 'secret orgailt.
The American aprut* of this celebrated medicine would

apprize the ptulic that this is the great spe. tic .if Do<:tor
Jerome Leroy, of Paris, so celebrated for the eure ol' this
ciaet ofdite&*>s.

Im the early stages of the disease it will poaitiveh effect a
cure in a few days without restriction of diet, 01 fear of ex¬

posure, aud wh.t is much more important, it never leaves t e

parts subject to the tioublesoiiie gleets or weakness that
occur so often filer the use ol' other meduincs.

In long protracted stages <.! the Gonorrhoea, in oblimtr
Gleets, or a weakness of those organs it is without doubt the
most i-ffectual rcmrdy ever discovered.

It w II also be found a certain pievcntative against the din
ease if exposed, and iu any case where there is caaee to fear
a few doses will arrest i . progress and save any further
trouble.

Ii is not our intention to r sort to that deceptive »y»i»uioi
p«' fling ho rominon in thi-> city, as a better proof of it* ellicacy

w chatli ige Muy cam to be produced that it Wi'l not cure uu-
der a forfeit of $#>0

Q^-Obsert ..Que lari;e bottle is sufficient to cure any re¬
cent case of the complaint.

Karl; bottle is acattnpaiii' d wit a full description of the dis
eoae aud all the necessary directions iu the English & id Krench
«ngu 'get.

!. «r sale only at the ag-nt's cfl No. 8i Nassau itreet, four
doors from Fu'ton street, (up staita.) Price per botile.
Small bottles $1 aul7 3m*

X. vOVE! LUV M ! ! LOVK!!!- Jusl Pub
ML lithed a very inlerettinc little work entitle d

The *RT OF LOVE, (or Lewms for
Lovers,) from the celebrated writiagt of

Ovid, ( 'hauct r, and Drvt'-n, translated from she French with
engraving*. Contents.. Ti e Art «f Love.Court, of Love,
Remedy for Lnvr, be See. &c. The first part itdilnins the
rtrles which tU> author lajs ('own f»r young nv« to follow in
their courtships. and tl.i. -rcoud teaches the ladies how to
make themlelves beloved.

The opmion tf the Prest.The a. t of love.AVe Have glan
ced over this little book, and think Ml II.o neatest asM' ion we
have yet seen. It U free from Uu: C'Mttj expressions aud iu-

ptrttuou- matter of the original, thoupi we must admit it con
taias some strange language, hut the subject must be the ex*
eus<*. as it w ill ao doubt be highly interesting toal> wU" read-
it. Price Fifty cents a copy.. For sale at >be booh store No
3, Park Row, four doors front Ana Hired, opposite the
Astor- House. aitr VI I «'

S>- SYLVESTERS NEW REPORTERAND COUN
FF.IT DETECTOR is, nest to the Hercld,the very bes

and u'..»st useful public, "ion nowextm t. 'ie man. I" husines*.
it it ail excellent advertising n .' i i i, at i the charges are rea

souaHe. It is pub' heil every Tuesday !>. mlif.hy IYLVES
TEH ic CO.. )(W» Broadway i' 17'

O/r QAQ A -r* Was i quantity f Steel P< us maun-
0»» OUO,4')/ factureii by JOSEPH GILLOTT,
fri" Ottobe r. 181' to Or' >b«r, I84&

*1 i ahme states fit - <lt«fmw the estimation in which tl s"

|a:. arc bel t. -\t4 ..Mumed will be an indue went
those who desire Snaiiy good article, at least to nr..e t triai
<;f there.
To be had ol til Stationers, and wholesale only at to V .. n-

factnrer's Warehouse I OP Urrkman st. aufc-s

DtSIRVBl.K PKIVVTE iiO vHI'INO..A ree,. t '.Ie
Entlis'i family havine two handsomely I'lirslsheil ,i

room* unoernpted. are de^iMM of r> cr.ivMic two single ..¦u:|e
men as botr<lers (hreakf iit, lea and dinner on StMUkys ) Any
t;ent!einui of retired habits who is desirous of the above ac-
connii; d. tions will tiiid them tw possess all the advaiitat'* and
comforts «f a private home, ('lease to apply at 4KB (»reenmcl>
ttrcet I etween t anal and $|Nrin<£ ttreets .Ret'ereuees ef the
first re- fw'ctahilily given and required. au'23 tf

'i I' V* i OK, HA1H CUTTKR, I6> tirreuwich atnei..
. I . A. P.i.ior takr* thii opportunity to inform the pi lie.
after limnpfi<W iu !>i» biisincta, lie lias f«>nw«-«l a cnin|iu«i-
tion, c'dllt d

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Compound E*»»rf»4inl Oil of
(jj- K«r Irafroyint; dandruff, and preventing the tmir from

cot* i lie «Mtorl«mlu| gr®y, an infallible remedy ijpiiiMt h ild-
ur>«, -uid the public may r*lyi»u it, thai A. PASTOR'# t OVi
pOl.'ND OIL it Ihe whole '»mril and be*t Oil f«-r the hiir-
maket it gi»w thick and lott|,prev4MaiU faHing off or turuini
p:y, and rven if hair ha* brcuo to tura grey, >* tuch aaouriuhr
to the hair, that by n»e it will reat>ee it to it* nttnrfll cnlot
1U0 prevent* hair from becoming thaded, »nd if hair it >1 r< < I
«ha-!''«l which > a pr'.it disfigurement to youug ladiet, at.-'
¦Mil fur 1. «lkbrt tlw , it '.wll rettore it to it i mtiirii i:olor, dcti
ih*- »«urt, and keep ihe head and hair clean; promote*
tiid v.hi*fcer«. A I < '>»»*> <1 ili«c>>iiut made to wholesali p'linha
art. A. PAtfTt'K.

165 Greenwich ttreel. N\ )
Price, «W eentt per Voi |J<. 1 i|nly (."rfuniet!. 4 ivn I wi'

PATEKT wniU.A^.

BEDS T £ A D.
THE >«b«ccibcf», ».¦;¦ I'ropriei n MusfHtuRii.

ire nrerari il lo eiecute. \s nil < natc ill . >«ier* lor thnr Lt-
'ivaHeJ Patent Swelled B».. r \/in«! h iistea<l«, which ar#
jon -.Iraost untsertaily BMtl, a: Oriug Um but article as yet id

<(i:tnl.c»ir!i!Di!>jn«e, courniitDir and durability .

'flip sacking. acted upon by the windlusa rwt swelled beam n

iiaile frfeelly light and free fr.un all liability to si;,*, still teat
in* an elasticity iu the *ame, which rroders it particularly »:uj
¦itJ «iny<lr in const ruction; thr matter of putting up and i-akmt
town will be found of hut little troaHe in comparison with Ihom
>f a»y other ron»trurliou, whilit the precision with which th>
K»n|ifflrnt part* are titled, act* a* a safeguard ar unsl (lie intr<
Inchon nf any kind of vermin.
Prom lh« r*» tak« n to render each Bedstead |»erfeet, then

,Knlili«» fnr durability will recommend them to purchase rs-
vho arc invited to rail and fiuinm a large assortment, now o»

liid.
llso,» large assortment of elegant Furniture, Ma'trasser

Feather Beds, fcc. constantly on hand.
J.W.UC SOUTHACK, No. IS* Broadway,

lelAy fc'raakliu Home

Lot O H)C() MATCHIC8.. Shipping orders *ud wliolc-
¦aU dealer* supplied. Apply at StEVKJIS1 Premium

Match Faet>ry.*0 Mtlridge street. Warrauted never failing
sod damp proof, and constituting in rc»!ity the most porfect
milch imaginable. au.*K) Itn*

KEW PISCtVCRT to Owi ttr~ TitM ttIt ItttbtiiT
Crooic Scrofula. In all it* .ti\c*s, Scondary J»*ptnlu«. IJI-

e»r». Piles. Ki-tula . sneer. Swellings and all Merrri;il Dis
eases, which he warrants to cure without am hit drance to
Easiness, n t'<» course of three or *t« week-. He doe* not ask
any pay nnt'l he (wtinl i« perfectly c«r»d, tint «*«n tar m«|i
eiai », -hich he w.ll gise gratis, in eaee h» dont make a per'-ct
e- rc. Ev rj infotmotion cvi be had by calling at th. IJot .uir..|
Medicine Establishment of A. L. Miiple). No. ITO Canal
s'r»'«t, between the hours of 8 and IO*.*i, and 4 m ft p.m.
rhere the Doctor will be in attendance to the -bove diseases.

A. L. 0MPLCY, A^ent.

To THE LADIES PR. A HULL'S PER?) Mi
DOMI*\L SUPPORTER is offered to thowi .ffl-cted

«i ill riolnfisut.tr falling of >kt H'onh, and other diaetue*
1ep»ading apoo a relaxation ofihe ahdomiiial inu-ele*. a* in in
itruiaeot in every way calculated for relief sod permanent re-

loratma to health. When tki* Imlruo'it is car* full) and
aroper!> fitted lo the form of the patient, it it variably afford*
be iao«t immediate immunity from the distressing "dragging
old hearing down," seiisatmns whieh accompany nearly all
.ajes of Visceral displacement* of the nbdomrn, »ai it> sCillu!
.pplicatioo Is alway« followed he an earl) cnnfr*«ton of radical
¦elief from the patient heraelf. I'he supporter is of simple e >n-

.truetioB, aud ran be applied by the patient wiiboui further aid
AMOS O HULL,

OIBce.4 Veaey street, Aster Hense. New V'otk
Pamphlets decribme its uses and application will be present

«d at the office. anl4

NEW PERIODICAL.THE MON MILY CHRONI¬
CLE OF OEltllVAL LITERATURE -The ^mnd

numher of t*>m near p nodical a now rea<H for delivery, con

taiai'if papers by the f.lloainu disi inguiahed writers:.Pro
e»«or li cr*h»«i. Mrs Siconruey W D. O.Mae'ier «f Cinei*.
nsii J. W. Hhreeve Hannlen M«'ii»>ly. H W. ( one. I>r War¬
ren. Viss Caroline Thayer, C,. Donalit McLeod- lie Re,

H.idtcriber*' names reo-tesfed io he f rwtrd'd to the fmb«
li,h*r, F. H * I'NDK US, 8A7 Broadway.
Sa <*criptiom fir the year $*no«t 3Acmts|>er number sfl

C1ARRIAOES The RakHnRn at» comlantly receiviK

J from their manufactory at N» w H n». Carriages of aft
descriptions. wki«h they <der to tke public, in th» most fa-
torable terms, «» their Rep««liorT, Nos. 'JA snd -17. f at.al-sl.

t hose wishing to purchase will do well to call and etamioe

for themselves before purchasing rlsewh. re
BRE WSTER R CO.

4 Wt)RD TO THE || «-:t)NOVtlCAL.- '1 hose in wsntsif
/V fir-t ran I I Ihias would d wrll t< call at ION Beebina-
Strret. nes Prnrl, where ttiey will And very superior article*
aanuf«ctured at the follow reduced rale#:.

<u»*r Dress Coats f 1 1 io .*.. VI de and trimmed, $7 0« to 9 00

".aper Frock do II In II. Froeka do. 7 M to 9 Ml
Rrst Casaimere Pants, A to » PeoU do. liiOtoaOti
Vests, all aitwl*, ti tn t. Vests, do. I AO to 9 Oil
.i«..Wn.|- I M * FF AT.

1 \Ot .TOR OLOVF.H o oiisulie.i cooH.i. ti .1) s us., I ..i

1/ hi- ofBce He eooiiom* to devote hi* special attention
o the t eatment a»d enre f thoa obstinate disease- which
have baffled Ihe <k ill of the ineiperieoceil For the last ten
»ear he has e»iiioe<< hi* practice to a select branch of '.I* pro
fusion, eli: (Reels. RlmMr* . <»oonrrh«*, *»d the dlffere*'

f <rm*«f Veuerenl di B*e«. Sir n*»rs are apnci-ed thnt he ha«
received . regular prole>sional edoeatioo. and baa an coiuh c

tioi svi'h the adverliaing^ii'sclis nflhr day
Jf/~ Olte No. t Am street, near Broadway, adyoitwng iho

Miaaesjm. lll-la*

Amlira

NEW YORK TATTERSALIA.l%a
]C i .>/* rt^viltr sales by auetioa,at tfiia nilBNi#'

labUsbment, of Herset, ffarriaf**, lb*., coalb-
1\ if ... "f ? « U

o'clock, throughout the year.The ut«: regular sale will take place on Mou ay, Sept. 9,
at 11 o'clock, commencing with Carriages, Harue**, 4m«, cud .

I 'J o'clock the <ale *f Horses wrtl commence.
< ientlemsu hafinj) Horses te dispose of, are i«fwM M

make early application, so aato secure a gaod t; amber ea 4m
iat.ilogue, as so horse caa be offered at auction unlet* repttlm
»d tune for a number oa the catalogue, for wbi*h nurpnw the
register will he kept oi -a till Saturday Seat. 7, at 4 T M

<3 CO. W. bflLLRB,j>9-y Successor to J. W. Watsaa. 440 Braadwvf.

WANTED.Two colored women.one to cook and U»«
.jther to Work ami do the chamber work OoW re*

cmnmendations required. Apply at 413 HnMstonsL *0

WANTED --An active lad about 17 or 18 yean of
to attend in i Dry Uoods Store. Oue wh> ha* bad

tome eiperienc.c io the rrUil dry food business, and would be
s.iti»fied with hi* board and a small compensation for the flrct
yrar, in ty apply at 146 Kulton street, Brooklyn. «ft tw*

WANTKD..A young American or English girl of from 12
to 10 >ears of age, 1 do the work of a tinall family c«m-

sis'iagonly of a gentleman and hl» wife. Apply at 47 John *t.,
between the hour* of II ami * o'clock. aa-M

Or/- HtXO.NU WARD HOTRL.. Neit to the c^er^f
Pulton street, iu Nassau (treat. Thi» well known estahlisbasaat
Uavitip; undergone a thorough refttiui;, is now in c»mplete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with Ihetr
patronage.

'Inhere .ire .« this bouse, besides the lower story,which is thrwa
.utirely open as a public bar room, a large room npon the m-
¦owl story, 7^ feet by ifi, well suited Sir the aueemtuadation d
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted Ca
th" use of club:i referees, or for the transaction of other prim a

liusiness.
Clubs and private parties aceomtnodated with too as, am

may he ftirnished with dinners or suppers, «ompo*ad of eva^
ipecies of game or delicacy which the markets afford at iko/t
notice. fj«ll->) EDMUND JONES. Proprietor

NICKEKBOCKEH HALL. No. 19 Park How..The su7
scribers having opened the above hense on tkv EURO

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friend- and 'tn

public, that they are now readj to accommodate then> ia
not to be surpassed by any similar house in this city. TVi
house will always l>e furnished with every convenience. and ,ul
the Iniuriea of an unrivalled market. There are one hondr-n,
lodging rooms, which are airy newlv furnished , and in pertfev
order. The Ordinary, being on tlx nrst Door, a spacious, urn*
convenient, and well fiti-nisiied; and thetaii'eg shall a! ways .¦*
.upplied with all the variety the market affords, ner'.-d uj c*.'
<i|>erienc*il cook*.
The nvirked success --vhich has attended oetiMiihmeoH

this kind, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to hoth biwtniH
me j and travellers
Qeutletneu viiitii'g the citv, wi1' 'irnl this a most deiirahleaiuj

tei-.tral situatimi, being nearly on Broadway, fronting the I'trlS'
uid, in sii >rt, concentrates the beauty and elegk-ice .if local nasi
iraiititory object* of attraction and splendor with which Nw»
TorU abounds. EDSALL & JONEh.

N. B..For the accommodatioa of Travellers, thi* i'.otsse w» '!
tv open at all boms of the nieht. al-fl'

HYDE PARK HOTEL.

DB V1ILNE has the plea>ure of announcing to his fi tends
. at d the public genrially, lhat he hs^ t.iKen the fchovebeav.-

tiful eslnblishineiit at the rorne» of 96th s' reet and ttth Avenue
where he is prepared to give dinner parlies, See ia the best styie.
by due uotice. 1 lis wine* and liquors are of the ehon:r%t line

a d every attention bestowed lor the *. iiifort of hi* \i*«i(rs
au7 I mi*

PAf'.||i'lC HOTEL, IU Greenwich street, New York..
The Subicriber having become proprietor of the above

Hatel will at all times endeavor to merit a liberal sbar*- of
public pit r usee. fauS-lm*] HIRAM CRANSTON

AVIL'ON, NEW BH D IITON7opp.Tsite^«ew York.
The subscriiier would be pleased Is have the vaoaaciev,

about to he in ide by the departure of a few families froas tise
Pavilion filled ; and iu ortler that they may not be la.ig isuoi-

copied, he takes the means of informing his friend* usd the
public, thai som of Ike be»t rooms intiy be securea by in early
appli'- iti<i|>, and he would ^1 o state that it is his iiitentioa %f>
ke p the house open with all the summer arrangriTii-uta, a* late
iu tin season »s liis Ixvanler* may be pleaded to remain.
The OmIIswiII be rrgularU cantiaued every Friday evcaiag,

ao<t th* Kendal band will he retained.
'I tic accommodations for battling, billiard*, Ike- are aa*«r-

pa**ed.
The strainboats Water Witch aad Cinderilla lear" eacb wtsy,

? s»»v fe* hours, fr*Mi' 7 A M,-»ill 7PM
.0 «;-aiwjE /raws

(VTttU <! h,F/.CTDK Y..J. 8WKKN fc V iiHornia bu Iipm
1 * smlthe pablic tint be haa opeatd i new Relrri< ry, i»< thm

' i*iy» -u»d elegant building, No. 144 F'jlt.iu itreet. Fi»h, K tr>t-
*a<l Fo wl are always lo b« found on hi* t-«b!e*. and erery delete
ry of M»e*ia*on (fr'»»i<>4 a* sor>n »« .1 iu Mi* m >rkr»».
Ne e.ire or will fce wMitinu on Wm part, togieereaewii

. atirfaclioa, < id he hapea to ttod that t,»ue»oin earner *^emeet
which he it detrrn.inen to .,e«rrr»
llfMf J. SWKFNKY

DAMIKL hWli.KNKV, II Ami tirwi. return* MiMviit
thanks to hia n>iiii<r>iij friend* Tor the liberal MopairttlMf

.¦are uniformly rendered him aiuce he lira! opened hia BdfKurt
and aaaurct them th;«t it will be hiae.iaatai imK..ivwr K atti %
tuntianaace of their approbation. Hia Uale ititiwayaiurwaceo
with tf>»- H»tt tbe maiLet afford* : aiiJ those who may homtr Wj
inblr with their presence, may dejteml upon being «er»ed «'i
eleantinc**. civllitt and promptitude !IB f

09* TO THE PUBLIC..W« t*U the *i rcial atiei i I
th«- juahlic ft .ne Inducement* lield out by nri.*a*T*K t>Ol

I ftB llr«a<lway fori nveating in re d ..tate, situated in New Or-
Uiiii*. Notwithstanding the attempt* made by the pitnu Uaeid
Hale of the Journal of ' oramerer, we hare good rw*ia. far
knowing that the affair in quntiM p«iMw« the aelrre wid
.lenreof theeoiniaunity.and w> reeomtiiend 'Hoae pfrmat wba"
h:ire uiy doabta, to call on Syt»e»ter it Co. who are daairou
>f giving the rwnl full and perfect utiiTirtieii in reply to w>
au"in" made elT *

BM)lt i'HK MCK AND HKi:>l_t hiirch'i Ucuiae Ve
getable Lottos, t eeommanded hy the fai-'dty lur aN dw-

m.n of lb* face and shin. It eradieates i«, (Maple*, iceaaU*,
»pou, reduesa, nag worm, and all ettancuus arupiiuua gf»-
duaiy real icing a drii<-ale clear, aofi akin trau-f'nn* eraa
the mott mIIow completion into radie t wl.iteneea ; im a*
iwsn an>' rough sum beau'lfull* soft, «nn>olb auJ ee»a ; im¬
part* to the htrr , nrrk and artnv a healthy *i <i juee«il>- IIimk
and hy d®e per**»rraiir»- in it* implication. the recall ml! Be

a I" nil ifnl i otnplemon Tl i« lotl 'M .. eirr. drdby a« fMW
m tin- world Hutfi<-» it ta «ay, th-t it ha* t>«»B wed w»4to
grtni tu< ee » in the United klulci mi d W«i lodiee. a

.iiiplc compUmt of it* efficaey For *ale at < ' urrh'* fM*p*a
*-ry, IHM B<»wrrv, corner or Spring frcet. Price * I <»«t»
per bottie *f-lai*

pWLNTV KIVK < AS£>A«aert«d Kancv IU»
1 and ."?h iwli ju«t ttceived anil for (tile, by

E. L. SMITH k CO
Mtlni' I Pear Mfree

«<. a»witri quality black French Bnabiniwi,
f»> *al* at 179 P< arl etreet.

an? Im* E. L. SMITH k C*

ONK I1U X|>HKU c«m>* eilra twe lioreu«« Br nJ I'd
¦if) ilo j.Ikiii Kmjluh Htrawdo, ju»t ra«ei*ed aitd Car nit

on liberal term* by 1L L. SMITH k C*.
au? 1m' 170 Pearl St,

BALL HO M TO LICT. -The *pl*ii<iiJ wmtly nam
of the Hhaktpeare Hotel In be le(, for (lie e.wam^ mm,

tn . retpecUhle and r»«,» 'Ofiblt periun, for w
tearhmg of dancin*.

Since tli. U«l ie wrnn the fvoai ha* been newly ee*ef>i*ed
a-d be mtifally o -nirnented. which make* It tlie mewt
uidel»"«at rnom for bal ». fcr. in the city,

S. leet p irtie* will be aceommwdated fori* re«t**e
.f nifht* dnrin| 'he *e i*oa. far their toviety balU. i^ raHy
ipplioiUou be aiade iv the »uh*criber.

KOBKKT AND* KSON, rroi»,. i.w,
.? In) *>1i.ik»| « are Hotel, coniar of Wm. k. DumiU.

ONK IHj>!»Hk.O t arloou*. 6 7 ^ 4 t^aare, aud loa<
Merino Sba »U, 100 rich Igined Broche ho. jiwt .ifxmi J

an'l for Mle on <«ral term* by K. L. NM| I II | ''a,
*. 7 * . 17# P«ari Ht.

D
* e.« . . «.| riMAiai I IU.AVWILL *u

tmae* the l.iacuit Baking at *16 VVaolnnfton «tr-»< ?<»e-

.er of Warn n «t reet, and hat r»<itt «t>tl* for *»V
"PDA BUM I IT, MII.K RISt LIT.
BU I'TF.K ' H\t KF.RS WINF. BISCUIT
wATJfli? 5IiKKR®. HtTOAR (RArKKILH
f. fl! BREAD. AN of the ftrtl qnalfty
K. T.li *m.ill PiU»t Bread ia the *i*e fur the 5ivutn AAiir-a

tiMl Wf«l ln«H i rn*rl *U.
Any of the ahare artiale* eaa he delirered ia jood i»rdw »"«.

.*l»r»atioB, at ikort notice »el»4lm'

L'OK SALv. A superior irao pee*«, Boetan pat>« M
" bote* Sardine*, in oil ja«t receired, 9>. perbot.

.T# caaea e»i rrie« in hraa.ly, 17 bott'e* each. MB
75 ewe* White Wine- V> do Red Wine, IM?. U
IB t»»k< Bonlenut >*"ine«, $9*1

TOnt Iin bee* for billiard ear*, at 0*. per dniea.

Apply at BH7 Broadway, .» A. R<»(
a"J0l«* t'.aBe de MiHe Lal<aac»

PHI Ml. IIAVA.N A SK<»ARh.-A C»>ai«e
of Rfrdm<, Trabuaa, I araAwe* aM rommoo >..«*»., »f

he DK it select lirands. imported direct from the H oaa», v4
. >r *ale. whuleaalr sad rsUil, ekaapn lAuw at «««

H»binnl. at the New «egar Stare, Na. 7 Wall street, B»*e

«..e» fe .ee call twK* tr» .
.A.lm*

. | it L its .* <s fa Ikl, at a very law n -i

X V ESTER'S, HI Braadwaj anJ Jg Ifall (I. «.*


